[Effect of fenestration of the cochlea on the vibration of the round window membrane].
Drilling a promontory window and coupling an FMT into the scala tympani may be a surgical alternative to stapes surgery in obliterative tympanosclerosis. Aim of this experimental study on human temporal bones was to measure changes of the acoustic transfer function from the tympanic membrane to the round window membrane after drilling a promontory window and insertion of a floating mass transducer.Laser vibrometry and acoustic measurements were performed on 11 temporal bone preparations equipped with a microphone attached to the round window. Calibrations were carried out to allow determination of SPLs affecting the cochlea after drilling a promontory window leaving the membranous inner ear intact and after insertion of an FMT into the cavity (with or without slight pressure).Drilling a promontory window does influence the transfer function. Insertion of the FMT with additional slight pressure further changes the transfer function.The presence of a promontory window changes the acoustic transfer function to the round window. Further investigations are needed to correlate the qualitative results with the audiological results after "third window vibroplasty" (inserted floating mass transducer without stimulation).